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Can you rule out the possibility Dr Jacobson, that if 

this instrument should be wet, that it would leave an even
mark? --- I am afraid my experience of that isn't sufficient
to give an answer to that. But just repeat the question?

No, I am asking you merely, about whether you can rule
out the possibility that it would leave an even mark? ---
That I wouldn't know.

You wouldn't. --- I wouldn't know that.
Your Worship, may this perhaps be made an exhibit in the 

case? ^
COURT; Any objection Mr Bizos?
ADV BIZOS: Dr Gluckman tells me that he borrowed it sir, 
but I am sure that with Your Worship's authority, he'll 
have a good defence to any charge that may be preferred.
ADV SCKABORT: Well Your Worship, these objects are freely 
available, we...
ADV BIZOS: No, we should have it in as an exhibit sir.
And then explain to the person who lent it to Dr Gluckman 
that Your Worship took it as an exhibit sir.
ADV DE VRIES: The number would be EXHIBIT No. 2. 20
ADV BIZOS; We'll put both as EXHIBIT 2 sir, both the 
metallic and the cover sir.
NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY ADV SCHABORT:
NO QUESTIONS BY ADV DE VRIES;

ADV DE VRIES; Your Worship has indicated that Major Cron- 
wright should be recalled and I propose to call Major Cron- 
wright.
ADV DE VRIES HER-ROEP;
ARTHUR BENONI CRONWRIGHT; Ingesweer 30
HOF: Wei mnr de Vries, ek dink ek het met die bespreking

ges6 /  ....
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gese wat verdere ondervraging van die Aanklaer se kant sal 
regverdig. Sal u maar voortgaan asseblief?
ONDERVRAGING DEUR ADV DE VRIES: Majoor, hier is sekere 
bewerings gemaak in die Hof deur getuies wat getuig het, 
nadat 11 vantevore getuig het. Ek sal u net min of meer 
stel wat van die mense ges§ het, en wat hulle bewerings teen 
u is. Daar was die persoon, Njekelana, wat getuig het dat 
terwyl hy ondervra was op ’n stadium, het u in die kantoor 
gekom, hom ondervra, hom teen ’n muur gedrak en hom geslaan.
Nou weet u enigiets daarvan? --  Dit is onwaar Edelagbare. 'lO

Dan is daar die geval van die heer Pramanathan Naidoo.
Kan n vir ons *n bietjie meer besonderhede gee, die persoon 
was blykbaar op ’n stadium uit die selle gehaal. Wat v̂ as 
die besonderhede soos wat u gegee is, en wat was u
instruksies daar inverband mee gewees? --  Edelagbare, as
gevolg van *n rapport wat aan my gemaak was deur luitenant 
Venter, het ek opdrag gegee dat die man moet pal bewaak word 
omrede hy gedreig het dat hy homself wil om die lewe bring of 
beseer.

Pal bewaak word, in watter manier? In watter opsig? 20
—  By die kantoor moes hy bly, in die dag met sy onder
vraging voortgaan, snags moet hy toegelaat word om te slaap 
maar onder bewaking van ondersoek personeel lede.

En wat se reelings is daar toe getref? --- Ek het
daardie reelings omtrent geheel en al oorgelaat aan luitenant 
Venter. Daar was ’n span manne saam met hom en dit het my 
goedkeuring weggedra, na hy dit met my bespreek het, watter 
manne hy sal op diens plaas snags.

Hy was op 'n stadium geneem na Vereeniging. Was u bewus
daarvan gewees? --- Ek is bewus daarvan Edelagbare. 30

Het u die instruksie gegee, of was u net bewus daarvan?
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--- Ek het die opdrag gegee.

Dan, Auret van Heerden beweer dat hy het ft verklaring 
gemaak wat in u besit uitgekom het en u het op ft stadium 
later geweier om gebruik te maak van daardie verklaring en 
te handel op daardie verklaring. Weet u enigiets van ft
verklaring wat hy sou gegee het? --  Ek weet glad nie van
so ft verklaring nie. Ek weet van die bewering. Advokaat 
Swanepoel het my op *11 dag genader en aan my gemeld dat mnr 
van Heerden se daar is so ft verklaring gemaak aan luitenant 
Pit out. Ek het luitenant Pitout seker ft dag of wat daarna "10 
eers uitgevra daaroor. Hy het 00k ontken dat hy enige 
kennis dra van so ’n verklaring.

Daar is 00k bewerings gemaak deur Auret van Heerden . 
dat hy gedreig was om nie ’n verklaring te maak in hierdie
geregtelike doodsondersoek nie. Weet u iets daarvan? ---
Dit is nie korrek nie Edelagbare.

Hy het 00k gewag gemaak van op ’n stadium dat u hom 
sou beskuldig het dat hy ft nota aan mev Suzman, Helen Suzman, 
sou uitgesmokkel het, uit u kantore uit. Weet u enigiets 
daarvan? --- Nee Edelagbare. • 20

Was daar ooit ft suspisie dat hy ft nota sou uitgesmokkel 
het op hom? --  Glad nie u Edele.

Dan, u het vantevore getuig en gepraat van ft dokument
wat u ges§ het sou nog gebruik word in ft ander verhoor. --
Ja Edelagbare.

Is dit hierdie dokument, "Close Comrades" wat nou aan u 
getoon word? --- Dit is die dokument Edelagbare.

Wat is u interpretasie van daardie betrokke dokument?
--- Edelagbare, my interpretasie van hierdie dokument, dit
is opgestel deur ft persoon wat ft ANC lid is en dit is v a n_ 30
daardie persoon se ANC sel en hulle bedrywighede. Baie

kortliks /
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kortliks opgesom.

Kan u dan net die dokument inhandig as BEWYSSTUK 'MMM1.
HOF: Dit is die dokument wat ook dikwels hier na verwys 
is, B3?
ADV DE VRIES: Dit is dieselfde, B3» dit staan nog op die 
dokument.
GEE IT VERDERE VRAE DEUR ADV DE VRIES:
KRTJIS-ONDERVRAGING DEUR ADV BIZOS: Major, I would like to 
deal with the evidence of Hr Naidoo first. --- Goed Edel
agbare. 10 

Major, according to Mr Naidoo he was kept under interro
gation with very short breaks for almost a week. Are you
aware of that fact? That he says that? --  Ek is bewus
van sekere bewerings wat hy maak Edelagbare.

Now Major, were you aware that after, what he described 
as an ordeal, he was taken to a senior officer to make a
statement? --- Edelagbare, daarvan het ek bewus geraak na
ek van verlof af teruggekeer het. Ek wil net graag hier in 
die Hof noem, van die 5de Desember tot die'13de Desember 1981 
was ek met verlof. 20

From the 5th to the 13th December. Now when you cfeime 
back on the 13th December, did you see a statement made to a
police officer by Mr Naidoo? --- Ek het so ft verklaring
gesien Edelagbare, dit was aan my oorhandig.

And did you notice that in that document, in answer to 
the questions as to whether or not he had been assaulted by 
the police, he had said to the senior officer that he
preferred not to answer questions about that. --  Ek het
dit gesien Edelagbare.

And as an experienced investigating officer that you 30 
are Major, did you immediately come to the conclusion that
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in relation to that answer there are two inferences to be 
drawn. Firstly, that Mr Naidoo was alleging that he had 
been assaulted, and secondly that he was not prepared to 
speak about his assaults. Am I summarising the inferences 
correctly? —  Dit kon miskien een van die redes gewees het 
Edelagbare. Daar kon ander redes gewees het, ek weet nie.

Yes. No but if the English or Afrikaans language mean 
anything, if a person is asked, "Have you been assaulted?" 
and he says, "I would rather not answer that question", what
inference did you draw when you read it? --  Edelagbare, 10
ek het probeer niks ontleed ontrent die antwoord.

No, but were you not concerned that this person was 
making an allegation possibly against the very persons that 
you had appointed to interrogate him? --  Nee Edelagbare.

Well how did you interpret his statement when you read
it? --  Edelagbare, as ek korrek kan onthou, vras daar
alreeds in daardie verklaring gemeld dat hy verkies het om 
•n verklaring af te 1§ voor ’n Veiligheidsoffisier. Tweedens, 
dat hy van raad bedien was indien hy *n bekentenis *sou afl§ 
om daarop aan te dring om voor *11 Veiligheidsoff isier *n ver- 20 
klaring af te 1§. Derhalwe kan dit aangeval of bevraagteken 
word binne-in *n Hof. Derhalwe het ek nie baie ag geslaan 
op daardie verklaring nie. Hy was vir ons niks werd nie.

I understand that it was not worth anything to you as 
evidence in a Court of law against Mr Naidoo, but what about 
the, certainly very strong implication, if not express
implication, that he had been assaulted? --  Soos ek ges§
het Edelagbare, dit mag een van die redes gewees het. Daar 
kon ander redes gewees het.

Yes, I am sure that there can always be other reasons 30 
Major, did you go to Mr Naidoo...did you see Mr Naidoo after
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you 'read this statement? --  Ek moes hom gesien het, een
of tweekeer, met besoeke van sy familie.

Did you ever ask him why he had made this implied
allegation of assault and fear to talk about it? --- Ek
het nie so ’n vraag aan hom gestel nie Edelagbare.

Did you, although you did not ask him, refer the matter 
possibly, to an independent section of the police in order to 
investigate the matter so that your men may be cleared of
this implied or express allegation? --  Ek het dit nie
gedoen nie Edelagbare. 10
ADV SCHABORT: What express allegation Mr Bizos? Could we 
Oust obtain clarification on that?
ADV BIZOS:- I said express or implied allegation, sorry.
COURT: I only heard the impressed...expressed implication.
What was your question?
ADV BIZOS: The express or implied allegation of assault.
GETtriE: Ek het nie Edelagbare.
ADV BIZOS C0KTIM7ES: Now I am going to put to you Major, 
that your version that Mr Naidoo was in the company of various 
teams of security police for almost seven days, is really an 20 
attempt to avoid the obvious, that third degree methods were
being used to interrogate him, as he had described. --  Ek
ontken daardie bewering Edelagbare.

Yes. But now tell me,Major, when was he sent to 
Vereeniging? —  Edelagbare, ek het nie nou die rekords 
voor my nie, dit mag die 4-de of die 5de gewees het.

I take it that you telephoned the person in charge of 
the Vereeniging police station and told him "That we have a 
person who has threatened to commit suicide and very special 
arrangements must be made in order to prevent him from taking 30 

his life'1? --- Ek self het nie gebel nie, moontlik het
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luitenant Venter of een van sy ondersoekers die nodige, 
oproep gemaak.

But wouldn't Mr Naidoo's health., physical and mental, 
have been your responsibility? More particularly as you say
he threatened to do away with himself Major? --- Dit is my
verantwoordelikheid terwyl ek daar is, asook die lede wat 
met hom betrek is.

But now, you see, Mr Naidoo has told His Worship that 
not only were no special arrangements made after this ordeal 
that he underwent, but in fact, there were naked wires in 10
his cell. --- Ek weet niks van kaal drade in sy sel nie
Edelagbare.

Can we say then, for the purposes of the record Major, . 
that although you had this fear that Mr Naidoo may commit 
suicide and you arranged for shifts of your men to be in 
his presence for almost a week, you cannot tell us of any 
special precautions that you had taken in order to prevent 
him from taking his own life whilst he was in his cell or
elsewhere? --- Edelagbare, ek het reeds aan die Hof verklaar
ek het gereel met luitenant Venter dat die man moet deur 20
veiligheidsmanne bewaak word. Dag en nag. Tot daardie 
dreigement blykbaar tot niet is.

Yes but now, who would have decided that the danger was 
no longer there, if your version be true? --  Wei Edel
agbare, na ek met verlof vertrek het, of my tweede in bevel, 
kaptein Struwig, of luitenant Venter self.

Do you know whether in fact anybody made any provision 
whatsoever for any special protection, for instance, we 
understand that there are supposedly, or suicide-proof cells.
Was he ever put in any such cell? --- Daar is sulke selle 30
hier te John Vorster Plein, ek het nie rekord hier voor my
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in watter sel was hy geplaas nie Edelagbare.

Major, would you agree that with the -unfortunate history 
of deaths in detentions, if that was true - if you say what 
Mr Naidoo said was true, there should have been the alarm 
bells ringing right through, so that there would be no 
mistake whatsoever about the safety of Mr Naidoo? --- Edel
agbare ek glo die reelings wat ek getref het was die beste 
onder daardie omstandighede, want meeste van die ophange is 
maar in die selle. Die veiligste plek is daar in die kantoor 
onder ’n wakende oog. 10

But Mr Naidoo was in fact placed in the cell, alone, on 
the Saturday morning, whilst at Yereeniging. Without any
special precautions. --- Dit mag so wees Edelagbare. Ek
was self nie daar nie. Luitenant Venter was nog in beheer 
van daardie ondervraging.

Major, you knew at the time that you say that Mr Naidoo 
said this, that allegations were made of sleep deprivation 
and irregular methods of interrogation of detainees. --- Ja.

I am not for one moment asking you whether they are true
or untrue. You knew of these allegations being made? --- - 20

t

Ek dra daardie kennis Edelagbare.
Yes. And more particularly in December of last year, 

there was, if you like, some public disquiet in relation to
the safety of detainees. --- Dit mag in Desember gewees
het. Ek het nie daarvan rekord gehou nie Edelagbare.

Yes. And we know for a fact and we have established 
here, that the Minister himself early in February gave an 
assurance that every possible step is taken for detainees' 
safety. --  Dit is korrek Edelagbare.

Now would you agree that if a person made a suggestion 30 
that he would commit suicide, such as you say Mr Naidoo did,
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that the services of a Doctor would have been very much 
better than a collection of security police officers who 
were also interrogators? --- Nie noodwendig nie Edelagbare.

Well would you say that if a person is in a condition 
that he may be contemplating suicide, the persons who are 
busy interrogating him are better suited to look after him 
than the calling in of medical assistance? --  Ja Edel
agbare, dit hang af van die man se geestestoestand.

Yes. And who is in a better position to judge a man's
mental condition Major, an interrogator or a doctor? --- 10
Dit is moontlik parykeer a dokter, maar die ondervraer het 
ook baie menslike kennis.

Didn't it occur to you to call a doctor for Mr Naidoo?
--- Uee dit het nie Edelagbare, want hy was reeds met
arrestasie by *n dokter gewees en daar was nie probleme of 
moeilikheid met hom nie.

Yes. No, but at that stage you had no information that
he contemplated committing suicide. --- Herhaal die^vraag
asseblief Edelagbare.

At the stage that he had gone to the doctor, neither .you 20 
nor the doctor knew that Mr Naidoo contemplated committing

%

suicide.--- Nee, hy het nie so *n 'dreigement. op daardie
stadium ge-uiter nie.

Yes. Now how many men were there involved in looking
after Mr Naidoo during this period Major? --  Uit die vuis
uit kan ek nie nou presies s§ nie, ek het nie die rekords 
voor my nie Edelagbare.

On our accounting there were eight or nine men that
took turns on shifts to be with Mr Naidoo. --- Dit is
moontlik Edelagbare. 30

And I take it that if a man is contemplating committing
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suicide, he is not objectively in a fit state to be 
interrogated? --- Nie noodwendig nie Edelagbare.

Now if it was intended that he should be protected against 
himself, would not a single uniformed ordinary police 
constable in his presence for 24- hours a day, to keep him 
under observation, been as good a precaution for his benefit 
as the wastage of senior police officers attending on him?
--- Daar is nou *n klomp vrae in daardie een vraag Edelagbare,
watter wil mnr Bizos eerste geantwoord h§?

Yes, I think: it is only one question, but I will try and 10
I

- the question is whether a single constable would not have 
been as good a precaution for the safety of Mr Naidoo against 
himself as half a dozen or so senior officers? Just one
question. --- Dit is moontlik so Edelagbare, maar omdat
die aangehoudene die ondersoekpersoneel se verantwoordelik- 
heid was, het ek dit op my geneem dat ons verantwoordelik 
is vir sy veilige bewaking. En ek sien dit nie as *n ver- 
morsing van offisiere se dienste nie. t ■ t

You see, I am going to put to you Major, that the
i

evidence of Mr Naidoo that he never said anything about 20
suicide is correct, and that your evidence is incorrect.
You deny that? --- Ek ontken dit Edelagbare. »

Thank you. --- Daar was ’n rapport aan my gemaak en ek
het dit ernstig geneem.

I want to turn to ... well I will remain with Mr Naidoo 
then on another...did you see Mr Naidoo being interrogated
at John Vorster Square? --- Ja, die dae wat hy daar was
voordat ek met verlof vertrek het, het ek so af en toe by 
die kantoor ingeloer. Soos ek alreeds voorheen getuig het, 
dit was *n plig wat ek daagliks nagekom het, om by die JO
ondervragings in te loer om te kyk hoe dit vorder.
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Yes. You see, he says - I don't want to refer to all 

the unpleasant details - that whilst he was being interrogated 
he said, and in a personal insulting fashion, he was naked 
and they were really making a fool of him, in the manner in 
which he describes on page 14-73* line 12, that you came into
this room and that you were amused by this scene. --- Bit
is geheel en al onwaar Edelagbare.

Do you remember seeing Mr Naidoo specifically? --
Terwyl hy ondervra was, toe hy nog te John Vorster Plein was, 
ja Edelagbare.

Who was interrogating him when you came in to see him?
--- Edelagbare, dit is nou moeilik om te se. Daar was *n
tyd wat ek daar gekom het wat adjudant offisier Kerr by hom%
was, daar was tye wat luitenant Venter by hom was - dit is
baie moeilik om op die stadium te se, wie spesifiek op

\

spesifieke tye was.
And Warrant Officer Smith? --- Dit is ook moontlik

Edelagbare.
Just before I leave this page, Just because I have a 

note on it, although you were not led by my learned friend 
for the State, did you see Dr Floyd at the end of December
at John Vorster Square? --- Dit kon gewees het Edelagbare.
Ek kan nou nie op hierdie stadium s§ presies of dit ja of nee 
is nie. Dit is moontlik.

Do you recall whether you made any reference to her
statement or to how long she would be detained? --  Ek glo
ek het op *n dag met haar gepraat oor haar verklaring Edel
agbare. En ek glo ook Edelagbare, dat ek haar sou ges§ het 
dat indien sy ’n verklaring maak tot die bevrediging van die 
Kommissaris, kan sy nie vrygelaat word nie.

Now do you recall Mr Kjekelana? --  Ek ken hom goed
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Edelagbare.

He said to His Worship, page 1531 to 1532, that you 
would come in whilst his statement was being taken and
that you slapped him and that you punched him. --  Dit
is heeltemal onwaar Edelagbare.

Did you have any dealings with Mr Ngwenya? --  Ek
het Edelagbare.

Did you tell him that if he did not speak the truth
you would kill him? --- Nee Edelagbare. Ek het *n onderhoud
met hom gehad, maar dit was nie die strekking van wat ons 10
bespreek het nie.

Did you know that he had made allegations of assault,
not against your men, but against the people at. Protea? --
Ek het daardie kennis gedra, en inteendeel, ek het daardie 
bewering bevorder na die Speurafdeling te Soweto ,vir die 
nodige ondersoek.

Did you tell him that what had happenedtto him &t 
Protea was nothing compared to what would happen to him . 
there if he did not - page 1685 line 28 to 1686 Your Worship.
I say this because I saw my learned friend demurring... 20
COURT: Yes I know.
GETUIE: Nee Edelagbare, dit is *n verdraaide weergawe in 
geheel van wat eintlik gese was.
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tell him if he did not speak the truth you will kill

h i m ? --- Nee edelagbare,  ek het 'n on derhoud met horn

gehad maar dit was nie die st rekking van wat ons be- 

spreek het n i e .

Did you know that he had made allegatio ns of 

assault, not agains t your men, but against people at

Protea? ---  Ek het da ard ie  kennis gedra en inteendeel

ek het d a a r d i e  b e w erin g b e v or der na die sp euraf de ling 

te Soweto vir die nodige ond ersoek.

Did you tell him that what had happe ned to him (10 

at Protea was no thing  c o m par ed  to what would happen to 

him there if he did not - page 1685 line 28 to page

1686 - ? --- Nee e d e l a g b a r e  dit is ’n verd r a a i d e  weerga we
f t

in geheel van wat eintlik gese was.

Did I give your worship, wh ilst I am here, Mr. 

Naidoo's refe rence, it is mai nl y to be found at 1271 

- 1442 -1473 and 1474. Nji ke la na's is page 1531 - 32.

I now want to turn to M r . Auret van Heerden . Do you
s--^ __-__ N— ^

recall that you were in an offic e in which beers were

handed ar ound on C h ri stmast Eve? ---  Dit is korrek (20

dit was my eie ka ntoor edelag ba re.

Mr. van Heerden was p r e sen t?  ---  Ek het hom e i n t 

lik laat kom na my kantoor toe dat hy kan saam met ons 

g e s el li g v e r k e e r .

And al th ough it was a social occasion, did you

in pas s i n g  di scuss the i n v e s t i g a t i o n ?  ---  Nee edela gbare

ons het g e s e l l i g  verkeer, daar was niks oor die saak 

g ep r a a t  nie.

How can you be ab so l u t e l y  certain that there was 

not, as you know some of us are so keen on our work that (30

w e /.. .
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we don't lose an o p p o r t u n i t y  to discuss it even whilst  

we are having tea or a drink. Are you sure that there

was no d i s c u s s i o n  w h a t s o e v e r  about this? ---  Nie deur

myself nie edelagb are, daar was ander groepi es mense 

wat in die kanto or  was, hulle kon mi skien eenkant gesit 

en praat het dat ek nie gehoor het nie, maar deur myself 

niks .

And I think I have heard the expr ession before 

that a p o l i c e m a n  is always on duty even though he may

be having a beer on C h rist ma st Eve maj o r ?  ---  Daar is (10

sulke b e w e r i n g s  edelagbar e.

I did not intend it as an allegation, I thought 

it was a c om pl iment.  But Mr. van Heerden has told us 

that Mr. W h i t e h e a d  was trying to draw Mr. van Heerden 

out as to his, Mr. van H e e r d e n 's view as to whethe r 

Dr. Aggett was in vo lved in u n d e r g r o u n d  work or not. Are 

you able to admit or deny that that was h a ppen in g b e 

tween the two of them? ---  Ek kan nie se nie edelagbare,

ek het dit nie gehoor  nie.

Mr. van Heerden then says that as a senior officer (20 

talking to a very yo un g li eut e n a n t  you gave Mr. W h i t e 

head some advi ce on that day and said that he must f o r 

get about Aggett being involved in un d e r g r o u n d  a c t i 

vity be ca u s e  if that were so, Babara Hogan would have

put him in ano ther section of the list? ---  Dit is groot

onsin ede la gbare.

THE CO URT A D J O U R N S  FOR TEA 

ON R E S U M P T I O N :

ARTHUR B. C R O N W R I G H T : (Nog onder E e d )

FURTHER CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR. BIZOS: (Cont.) I suppose we (30
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can also assume Major Cronwright, that there is an 

additional re ason why you would not have told Mr.

Wh i teh ea d what van Heerden says you said to him because 

you did not be lieve  that, you be lieve d that Exhibit "M M M "

im pl i c a t e d  Dr. Aggett as a me mb er of the ANC? ---  Onder

andere e d e l a g b a r e  is dit so.

And did you make this idea of yours that exhibit 

"MMM" p r e v i o u s l y  r e f e r r e d  to as B 3 , to lie utena nt  W h i t e 

head and tell him that you c o n s i d e r e d  this as evidence

of Dr. Aggett's m e m b e r s h i p  of the ANC? ---  Ek ve rst aan  (10

nie die vraag so d u i d e l i k  nie edelagbar e.

Your view was that Exhibit "MMM" was evi dence of
%Dr. Aggett's m e m b e r s h i p  of the A N C ? --- Dit is een .rede

e d e 1 a g b a r e .

That that was ev iden ce  of the fact that he was%
a me m b e r  of the ANC and you went further in your evidence 

last time and you said that he was a member  of a cell 

on the W i t w a t e r s r a n d , that was your evidence, do you 

recall that? ---  Dit is hee lt emal reg ede lagbare.

Did Mr. Wh i t e h e a d  share your view about this or (20 

did you have to debat e the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of Exhibit

"MMM" with L i e u t e n a n t  W h i t e h e a d ?  ---  Edelagbare, ek glo

dat Lu i t e n a n t  Wh i t e h e a d  ge glo  het voor ek hierdie doku- 

ment besit het, dat Dr. Aggett ver bonde was aan die 

A N C .

I don't think that that is a dire ct  answer to the 

guestion. Did you and Li eu t e n a n t  Whitehead debate the 

interpretat io n, the correc t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  to be placed

on Exhibit "MMM"? ---  Ons het die do ku m e n t  bespre ek maar

ons het nie 'n debat da aroor  ge hou nie edelagbare. (30

I n / .....
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In the d i s c u s s i o n  you had with Mr. Whitehead 

did he agree with you that Exhibit "M M M " was evidence

i n dica ti ng Dr. Aggett's m e m b e r s h i p  of the ANC? ---  Dit

is so edela gb are.

Was his vi ew in r e l a t i o n  to the interpr e t a t i o n  of 

that d o c u m e n t  the same as yo ur s? ---  Ek weet nie e d e l 

agbare, ek het horn nie gevra om 'n i n t e rpret as ie van die 

do k ume nt  te gee nie.

You both assume d that it showed clearly that Dr.

Aggett was a me m b e r  of the ANC? ---  Dit is korrek (10

e d e l a g b a r e .

And that was the basis of your d i s c u s s i o n s ?  ---  Ons

het da ar oor ge pr a a t  onder a n d e r e .

You see that was not Lieut enant Whitehead's  e v i 

dence be fore his w o r s h i p  major, becaus e on page 1754 

line 19 the L i e u t e n a n t  said that B 3 , as we were ref e r r i n g 

to the d o c u m e n t  then, does not implicat e Dr. Aggett as 

a me m b e r  of the ANC on the W i t w a t e r s r a n d  complex,

that was his e v i d e n c e ?  ---  Dit mag so wees edelagbare,

ek kan nie nou v e r k l a a r  van wat 'n ander ve rkl aar nie. (20

I beg your pardon. ---  Ek se ede lagbare, dit mag

wees dat hy so getuig het, ek kan nie ve rklaar wat 'n 

ander v e r k l a a r  nie.

You see I am going to sugges t to you that the 

evidence  of Mr. van Heerden in rel at ion to this incident 

is corre c t ?  ---  Dit is nie korrek nie edelagbare.

And I am going to suggest to you that c o r r o b o r a t i o n  

for the c o r r e c t n e s s  of that ev ide nce  is to be found 

that during  Decemb er and until early January, Captain Naude 

had a p p a r e n t l y  accepted  the fact that Dr. Aggett was not (30
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a member  of the ANC? ---  Ek sal nie da armee saamstem

nie ed ela gba re.

I think we have de bated this before, we won't 

do it again Major.

M R . S C H A B O R T : Your wors h i p  if I may just raise an 

o bj e c t i o n  at this stage. I think in fairness to the 

wi tn es s and to the Court it is nece ssary to read that 

senten ce in co nte xt  and the obvious intention  of the 

gu estioner,  who was My Learned Friend, to Captain Naude 

was this, beca u s e  it was now Captain Naude who was (10

testif yin g, Sir at page 1754 not Lieu te nant Whitehead.

The g u e s t i o n  was this: "Does this d o c u m e n t  say that 

Dr. Aggett was a mem be r of an ANC cell in the W i tw at ers- 

rand c o m p l e x ?  - Nee e d e l a g b a r e . "  Your worshi p we s u b 

mi t with r e s p e c t  that this was a doub le barrelle d 

guestion, wh et h e r  he was a me mber of an ANC cell on the 

one hand and wh et her in the W i t w a t e r s r a n d  com plex is 

another thing, it is som et hing dif ferent. Over and 

above that Sir, this was not Lieu t e n a n t  Wh itehe ad speaking. 

MR. BIZOS: My Learned Friend is correct. I'm sorry (20 

Sir, it was in fact co r r e c t e d  on my notes and 'I mi sr e a d  

it, it is Captain Naude, the r e f e r e n c e  whdch I gave 

your w o r s h i p  to 1754, but I am also certain and I will 

in due co urse give your wors h i p  the ref e r e n c e  where 

Lieuten an t W h i tehead  said the same thing. I have a 

r e c o l l e c t i o n  that Lie ut en ant Whit ehead said it and I 

will furn i s h  your w o r s h i p  with that refere nce .

COURT : Thank you. Mr. Schabort I think you have made a 

point here .

M R . BIZOS: In fact it is c o rrect ed  on my notes but I (30

mi sread/. . .
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m i s r e a d  it Sir.

Major I want to turn to the c i r c umst an ces after 

Dr. Aggett's death. Did you know that the cell of 

Mr. Auret van Heerden was d i r ectly  or d ia go nally o p p o 

site the cell of Dr. Aggett? ---  Edelagbare ek het dit

nie ge weet tot die aand wat ek ge roep was om na John 

Vorster Plein te kom daar daar ’n per soon is wie homself 

sou op ge ha ng het in een van ons selle.

So that early on the morn i n g  of the 5th, you 

found out this fact? ---  Dit het tot my kennis toe gekom.CIO

Whatever  reason may have pr omp ted  Dr. Aggett to 

take his own life, it was a cat a s t r o p h i c  matter for all

concerned, was it not Major? ---  Dit is so ede lagbare.

Alle s el fm oorde wat my a a n b e t r e f , is onnodig .

Were you not int er e s t e d  to find out from a person 

with w h o m  there was a good r e l a t i o n s h i p  such as Mr.

Auret van Heerden at that stage, wh et h e r  Mr. Auret van 

Heerden had any in f o r m a t i o n  wh at s o e v e r  as to why or

when these things h a p p e n e d ? ' --- Edelagbare 'n soo rt gelyke

vraag was aan my gestel die eerste g e l e e n t h e i d  wat ek (20 

g e tuie ni s gegee het in die saak . Daar het ek alreeds 

getuig, daar was al ’n a a n wy si ng deur die kri minele  onder- 

s o e k - a f d e l i n g , wie die na doods e onder so ek moet ondersoek. 

Derhalwe was ek geensin s gemo e i d  met so 'n ond ersoek nie.’

Dit was nie my taak om o n d ersoe k in te stel nie, om 

na vraag  te doen of vrae te vra d a a r o m t r e n t  nie.

Would you not d i s t i n g u i s h  major be tw ee n an official 

i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and the natura l curi os ity of a person 

vi tally  c o n c e r n e d  as to whet h e r  the person d i r ectly  o p p o 

site the cell of Dr. Aggett had any in f o r m a t i o n ?  (30
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MR. S C H A B O R T : Your wo rship with respect, before this 

q u e s t i o n  is answered, I would like to raise an objection.

We have had evi de nce about this aspect of the case in 

width, in le ngt h and in depth. This witnes s spent a 

few days, to my r e c o ll ec tion, in the witn ess box and 

My Learned Friend was at large and he cer ta inly av ailed 

him self of the op p o r t u n i t y  of q u e s t i o n i n g  and c r o s s 

q u e s t i o n i n g  the wi tness. We did not u n d e r s t a n d  the 

re a s o n  why this wit n e s s  was being r e c a l l e d  was to afford 

our Learned Friend another and another and another bite (10 

at the cherry. So on that basis we would ask you Sir 

to order him not to carry on with this line of cross- 

e x a m i n a t i o n  .

C O U R T : Mr. Bizos I think a valid point is raised and 

if you want to co nt in ue with this line of c r o s s - e x a m i 

nation  you will have to address me, you will have to 

co nv in ce me that I should al low c r o s s - e x a m i n a t i o n  on 

the same points.

MR. B I Z O S : With r e s p e c t  Sir, it is not on the same 

point. Let me ex pl ai n on what point I am Sir. There (20 

is a c o n f l i c t  of fact be tw ee n this witness and Mr. 

van Heerden. The i n f o r m a t i o n  which has been made a v a i 

lable to your w o r s h i p  by Mr. van Heerden was not a v a i 

lable to me at the time that I c r o s s - e x a m i n e d  this 

wi tness on the last occasion. I am entitled to, with 

r e s p e c t  Sir, I am not tal king about the i n v e stigati on  as 

a whole, I am e n t i t l e d  to ask que stions  of this witness 

in order to est a b l i s h  the pr ob a b i l i t i e s  whethe r the 

wi tne ss and the L i eu te nant are telling the truth about 

the c i r c u m s t a n c e s  of the c o n v e r s a t i o n s  between them (30

s h o r t l y / . . .
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shortl y after Dr. Aggett's death or whether Mr. van 

Heerden is tel ling the truth. That is what I am busy 

d oin g with the g r e a t e s t  r e s p e c t  Sir, and I am not 

c o n c e r n i n g  myse lf with the overall i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and 

I would have thought Sir, with respect, that it was 

o bv ious from the gu estio n that I asked, that that is 

the li mited purp o s e  I am ingu ir ing from the witness.

COURT: I will al low you further ques tions on this 

aspect Mr. Bizos, but I must ask you to try and avoid 

r e p e t i t i o n .  (10

M R . BIZOS : I'll try my best, in fact Sir I have notes 

s tr ictly on the new matter and I want to give your 

w o r s h i p  the as s u r a n c e  that I will try very hard not 

to re p e a t  anything.

I'll re p e a t  the q u e s t i o n  major. Leaving aside 

the i n v es ti gation , your person al concern, wo uld it not 

have led you to the inq uiry for your personal (satis

fa ction  as to w h e t h e r  Mr. Auret van Heerden had any 

i n f o r m a t i o n  about Dr. Agg<=tt, they were in op posite

c e l l s ? --- Nee edelagbare , daar is alreeds 'n onder s o e k - (20

b e a m p t e  aangewys, dit sou sy taak gewees het om die 

no dige on d e r s o e k  in te stel. Ons was vol tyds besig 

met ’n landswye  on d e r s o e k  wat ons nog besig ge hou het.

Did you see Mr. van Heerden on the 5th? ---  Dit

is baie m o o n t l i k  edelagbare, as hy op die lOde vloer 

was dan sou ek hom ge s i e n  het.

Was any in s t r u c t i o n  gi ven by you that de tai nees 

in the p o s i t i o n  of Mr. van Heerde n should or should not 

be informe d of Dr. Aggett 's death?  ---  Nee edelagbare.

Was any a n n o u n c e m e n t  made to Mr. van Heerden (30

o r / . . .
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or any other det a i n e e s  of the fact that Dr. Aggett had

die d? ---  Ede lagb ar e nie deur my personeel  nie en ek

glo ook nie deur Brigadier Muller nie. Daar was van 

die a a n g e h o u d e n d e s  wat in besit was van radio's in hulle 

selle en hulle kon dit oor die nuus gehoor het.

Did L i eutenan t Phtu bring to your notice on 

the 5th the fact that Mr. van Heerden knew about Dr.

A gge tt ' s d e a t h ? --- Nie sover as my kennis strek nie

edelagbar e,  ek weet glad nie van so 'n a a n k o nd iging aan 

my deur Lu i t e n a n t  Pthu nie. (10

Would it be correct to say that at that stage 

Mr. van Hee rden was being co ns i d e r e d  as a po ten tia l 

State w i t n e s s ?  ---  Ja nog voor da ar di e tyd edelag bare.

And that he had had a number of meet i n g  with the

Deputy A t t o r n e y - g e n e r a l  Mr. Swan ep oel? ---  Dit is so

e d e l a g b a r e .

And that there wo uld have in the or dinary course 

of events b e c a u s e  of the then r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tw een you

and him a fairly free and easy r e l a t i o n s h i p ?  --- Is dit

nou tussen van Heerden en my self e d e l a g b a r e ?  (20

Yes? ---  Ek stem nie saam nie edelagbare, daar

was nie d a a r d i e  go eie v e r s t a n d h o u d i n g  tussen Auret 

van He er den en my self nie, ek het altyd die man as 'n 

getuie vir die Staat in twyfel getrek. Ek was b e komm er d 

oor hom en hy wee t dit.

I see. So you had r e s e r v a t i o n s  about him? ---

Ja ek het baie met hom da aroor gepr a a t  edelagbare.

But there was a sort of r e l a t i o n s h i p  which p r o mp te d

you to offer him beer and for him to have a radio?  ---

Dit is so ed elagbare, daar was ander lede wat in hom (30
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geglo het dat hy sou ge tuig het vir die Staat, ek het 

my b e d e n k i n g e  g e h a d , maar de rha lw e het ek my ve re e n s e l -  

wig met sy wense, dit was eintlik van Heerden se wens 

om 'n Staa t s g e t u i e  te word.

Did you feel that you could trust him or that

you could not trust him? ---  Nee ek het nooit geglo ek

kon hom ve rt ro u nie e d e l a g b a r e .

Good, we'll work on that premis e then on the 

future gu e s t i o n s  I am going to put to you. Did he have

the r igh t to re ce i v e  n e w s p a p e r s ?  ---  Hy het die reg ge- (10

had om k o e r a n t e  te lees edelagb are.

Did he have the right to read n e ws papers  after

the p r o c e e d i n g s  in this Inguest Court co mm e n c e d ?  ---

Ja ed elagbare,  hy het g e d u r i g d e u r  ko eran te  g e l e e s .

He told us that you put an end to his supply of

n ew sp a p e r s  as soon as the in gue st c o m m e n c e d ?  ---  Dit is

nie so nie e de lagbar e.  <

When did it come to your notice for the very first 

time that Mr. van Heerden c o n t e n d e d  th'at he had i n f o r 

m a t i o n  about the c i r c u m s t a n c e s  of Dr. Aggett's death ? (20

---  E d e l a g b a r e  dit was na ad voka at  Swanepoel met my

g e p r a a t  het. Toe het hy alreeds ’n o n d erho ud  met 

Auret van He erden gehad. Dit is glo e k , in opdrag van 

die P r o k u r e u r - g e n e r a a l  g e w e e s .

I think that we can put it in the first week in 

June that that happened, would you accept that more or 

less as co rr e c t  b e c a u s e  let me tell you that you can work 

back from it. He was actually taken for an i n tervie w on 

the 9th of June, so wor k i n g  back from that, could you 

tell us mo re or less when Advocate Swanepoel told you (30
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A.B. Cr onwright

that Mr. Auret van Heerden had inf o r m a t i o n ?  ---  Dit is

baie m o e i l i k  om te se dit sou seker die begin June 

gewees het, ek is nie seker nie edelagbare.

Try and r e m e m b e r  whether it was a day or two or

a w e e k ?  ---  Ed el agbare dit is mo ei l i k  om te se, die

n a d oo ds e ond e r s o e k  was reeds aan die gang. Ek was hier 

by die Hof gewe es en toe ek een middag terugk eer kantoor 

toe om te eet, toe was ek ingelig deur Adv okaat Swanepoel.

Did you see M r . van Heerden bet w e e n  the time you 

heard about it the first time and the o c c as ion on which (10

he wen t  to Mr. Swanep oel 's o f f i c e ? --- Nee edelagbare,

die eerste keer wat ek m n r . van Heerden genader het 

ten op sigte van ’n v e r k l a r i n g  van hom te ve rkry deur 

ad vo ka at swanepo el  was, sou adv. Swanepoel my op ’n dag 

gebel het ka nt oor toe en ve rso ek  het dat ek mnr. van 

Heerden b e s k i k b a a r  het op die lOde vloer want  hy wil 

hom baie graag sien om 'n v e r k l a r i n g  van hom te n e e m .
*

Ek kan nie se watter dag dit was of wa tter tyd in watter 

maa nd nie, dit is o n m o o n t l i k  vir my om te o n t h o u .

But in b e t w e e n  those two occasions, did you see (20

Mr. van He erden  m a j o r ?  ---  Ed el ag bare soos ek alreeds

gese het, ek glo ek sou mnr. van Heerden om tr e n t  elke 

dag wat hy a a n g e h o u  is hier te John Vorster Plein ge sie n 

het op die lOde vloer want hy het daar studeer, hy het 

daar k o e r a n t e  gelees , hy het daar bo eke gelees, ek sou 

hom om tr en t elke dag ge sie n het.

Did you convey to him wha t had been said to you

by a d v ocate Swane p o e l ?  ---  Wat ek aan mnr. van Heerden

gese het was dat adv. Swanepoel wil hom spreek en 'n 

v e r k l a r i n g  van hom kry ten op sigte van wyle Dr. Neil (30
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Aggett .

At that stage Mr. Swanepoel could not see Mr. 

van Heerde n w i t h o u t  your co ns ent be ca us e he wfes a

Section 6 d e t a i n e e ?  ---  Ede lagbare ek kan nie onthou of

hy nog op da ar d i e  stadium artikel 6 was nie, ek het nie 

nou re ko rds voor my nie. Dit is m o o n t l i k  dat hy alreeds 

'n artikel 12(b) was.

I think you are proba bly co rre ct major, if he was 

under se ction 12(b) it would have been the attorney- 

ge ner al 's d e c i s i o n ?  ---  Dit is korrek edelagbare. (10

I think you are p r o ba bly correc t major. I think 

that he gave us a date in March when his status changed 

so your p e r m i s s i o n  was not reguired. I am sorry about 

that, we'll just carry on. Major did you consider what 

Mr. van Heerden was go ing to say to Mr. Swanepoel a 

m a t t e r  of a c o n f i d e n t i a l  nature ? ---  Dit is so edelagbare.

So met hing that you should not kno w about or did 

you feel that you were e n t i t l e d  to k now what Mr. van

Heerden told Mr. S w an epoel? ---  Ek het nie so da ar aan

ge dink nie edelagb ar e, ek glo dat in dien die p r o k u r e u r -  (20 

gener a a l  di t wou so ge had het dat ek moet by wees of 

een van die o n d e r s o e k e r s  sou a d v okaat Swanepoel die 

b o o d s k a p  aan my o o r gedra  het maar daar was nie so 'n 

versoek aan my g eri g nie.

Didn't you ar ran ge to have the co n v e r s a t i o n  tape

r e c o r d e d  ma j o r ?  ---  Te rwille van die ad vokaat self

e d e l a g b a r e  .

No, let us just deal with it. Do I un der s t a n d  you 

c o rrec tl y that the r e c o r d i n g  of this conve rs ation be tween 

co unsel and a p o t ential wi tn ess was at the instance of (30

a d voca te / . . .
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advocate Swanepoel or at your instance? --- Nee edel-

agbare ek het nie gese op versoek van advokaat Swanepoel 

nie, ek het dit versoek en ek het 'n rede daarvoor .

Just hang on please. Did you know that that 

statement was to be taken by a member of the Bar for

the purposes of being placed before his worship? ---

Is dit nou met verwysing na advokaat Swanepoel edelagbare?

Yes? --- Ek het nie geweet wat gaan van daardie

verklaring word op daardie stadium nie edelagbare.

Have you not been told by advocate Swanepoel (10

that the family had reguested permission to see detai

nees that it believed had information about Dr. Aggett’s 

death but that that permission was refused but that the 

attorney—genera1 had directed the deputy attorney—general

to take statements. Had you not been told that? --- Nee

ek het nie al daardie besonderhede gekry vac advokaat 

Swanepoel nie.

Why did you think Advocate Swanepoel wanted to

see Mr. Auret van Heerden? --- Edelagbare soos ek reeds

gese het dit was in opdrag van die prokureur-generaal . (20 

Ek het nie geweet waarom nie.

For what purpose? --- Ek weet nie edelagbare.

Didn't you think what the purpose was? --- Nee

ek het nie daaraan gedink nie edelagbare.

We know from the affidavit of advocate Swanepoel

that a recording was in fact made major? --- Daar was

gepoog om soiets te bekom edelagbare, maar daar het 

niks van gekom nie.

What happened to the tape? --- Hy het nie uitgekom

nie edelagbare. (30
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A.B. Cronwright

No but happened to the tape at the end of this 

interview between Mr. van Heerden and Advocate Swanepoel?

--- Dit het in daardie kantoor agter gebly en ek en

Kaptein Struwig het probeer luister wat daarop opgevang 

is, daar is hoegenaamd niks.

Where is that tape? --- Dit is seker by die kantore

edelagbare.

Why was it handed to you? --- Dit was nie vir my

spesifiek gegee nie edelagbare. Ek het alreeds gemeld 

dit was in die kantoor gelaat in die masjien waar die (10 

onderhoud gevoer was en ek het dit daar gekry na ek 

teruggekeer het kantoor toe.

But why this sudden interest as to what Mr. van 

Heerden had said when there was such a dismal lack of

interest before? --- Edelagbare die rede daarvoor was

ek was reeds in die stryd oor van Heerden dat hy gaan 

sy getuienis verdraai vir die Staat, derhalwe het ek nie 

vertroue in die man gehad nie en ek wou nie gehad het 

die man moet een storie vertel aan advokaat Swanepoel en 

dalk lateraan sy storie verdraai nie, en as beskerm- (20

middel het ek versoek dat daar 'n bandopname gemaak word 

van die gesprek en die onderhoud tussen Advokaat Swanepoel 

en Auret van Heerden.

Was this Mr. Swanepoel1s idea or your's? --- Dit

was my idee edelagbare.

Did you tell advocate Swanepoel that you did not

trust M r . van Heerden? --- Ek het dit op verskeie ge-

leenthede met advokaat Swanepoel bespreek.

Once you were so keen to listen to the tape and 

you tell us it did not come out very well, did you ask (30
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advocate Swanepoel, well what did he tell you? ___

Ede1agbare van my kantoor af die volgende oggend het 

Kaptein Struwig in my teenwoordigheid vir advokaat 

Swanepoel gebel en horn verwittig dat daar niks op die 

band is nie, wat advokaat Swanepoel se antwoord aan 

Kaptein Struwig was, weet ek nie.

Are you sure as you are standing there that you 

told advocate Swanepoel the next day that there was

nothing on that tape? --- Dit is nie wat ek nou gese

het nie edelagbare. Ek het gese in my kantoor het (10

Kaptein Struwig vir advokaat Swanepoel gebel en horn 

verwittig dat daar niks op die band was nie.

Would you then say that advocate Swanepoel knew 

the day after the 9th of June that there was nothing on 

the tape? --- As dit die 9de was, ja edelagbare.

I will have something to say about that later 

major. Let me come back to the previous question.
V

M R . SCHABORT: Your worship may we just Construe that, 

is it a threat? Is it a question? Could it be put to 

the witness so that he can deal with it because it is (20 

a remark to him and we do not know what the import of 

the remark is and where it fits into the cross-exami

nation .

M R . BIZ O S : Yes once My Learned Friend asks your worship, 

he was present when Mr. Swanepoel told us what the posi

tion was some time after the 9th, but I don't want to 

be more specific because My Learned Friend was present.

Be that as it may I don't think that is a matter for the 

witness. Major once the tape did not work, did you (30
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ask Mr. Swanepoel "what did Mr. van Heerden say to you?"

___ Nee ek het nie met horn daardie dag gepraat nie

edelagbare.

Did Mr. Struwig from your office when he was 

speaking to Mr. Swanepoel ask in your presence: "Advo

cate Swanepoel, what did van Heerden say?" After all 

you were very anxious about this major, you had made

elaborate arrangements for it to be tape recorded? ---

Dit is moontlik edelagbare, ek weet nie.

Did you not find out the next day what Mr. van (10

Heerden said to advocate Swanepoel? ---- Nee ek het

nie daardie dag probeer vasstel wat presies gese was 

nie.
When, if ever, did you in fact find out what 

Mr. van Heerden said to advocate Swanepoel? --- Edel

agbare ek het nog geen geskrif gesien wat gemaak was 

aan advokaat Swanepoel. Ek het geen mondelingse inlig- 

ting ontvang nie, niks.

So do you say to this day advocate Swanepoel has 

not either directly or indirectly communicated to you (20 

what Mr. van Heerden said to him on the 9th of June?

___ Edelagbare behalwe wat ek netnou getuig het dat

advokaat Swanepoel het eendag beweer dat Auret van 

Heerden het gese dat hy het 'n verklaring gemaak aan 

Luitenant Pthu.

When did Mr. Swanepoel say that? --- Ek kan nie

onthou nie edelagbare.

Wasn't it the next day? --- Nee edelagbare, ek

glo nie. Ek dink dit is 'n hele paar dae daarna.

Did Mr. Swanepoel tell you what was supposed to (30
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be contained in that statement that he, van Heerden 

had made to Lieutenant Pthu? --- Nee hy het nie edelagbare.

Did you not try and find out from advocate 

Swanepoel, but what does this man say was in that 

statement? --- Nee edelagbare.

Were you not interested in the nature of the

allegation that was being made by Mr. van Heerden? ___

Edelagbare of ek belang gestel het of nie, dit was in 

opdrag van die Prokureur-generaal wat advokaat Swanepoel 

vir mnr . van Heerden genader het. Ek wou nie my neus (10 

daarin steek nie.

But you see, let me just get it clear, that the 

only thing that Mr. Swanepoel said to you was that 

Mr. van Heerden alleges that he, van Heerden, made a

statement to Pthu, that is all he said? --- Dit is so

edelagbare.

And made no mention whatsoever of the content or 

what the statement was about? --- Dit is so edelagbare.

But now you know that cannot be right major. Mr. 

van Heerden was busy making statements to Mr. Pthu (10 

according to Mr. Pthu1s evidence ever since*his detention? 

---Dit is so edelagbare.

So how could you and Pthu eventually assure the 

Attorney-general that he had not made any statements 

if you did not know what the supposed contents of the

statement was? --- Edelagbare dit is nie wat ek gese

het nie. Wat ek wel gese het vir die Hof was dat toe 

advokaat Swanepoel my gekontak het telefonies, het hy 

aan my gese dat hy Auret van Heerden wil spreek op ver- 

soek van die Prokureur-generaa1 ten opsigte van ( 3 0
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Neil Aggett. So ek het geweet dit het gegaan om Dr.

Nei1 Aggett.

Yes but at that stage when the first approach 

was made, you didn't know anything about a supposed 

statement by Mr. van Heerden on your version? --- Edel

agbare na Advokaat Swanepoel aan my gese het, na daardie 

telefoniese oproep, 'n hele klomp dae daarna, na hy 

van Heerden gesien het, dat Auret beweer dat hy 'n 

verklaring afgele het aan Luitenant Pthu wat aan my 

oorhandig sou gewees het, het ek dit in konteks gebring (10 

met wyle Dr. Neil Aggett en dit was nie vir my om dit 

te bevraagteken nie.

I'm going to suggest to you major that that 

last answer is an attempt to avoid the logical inconse

quence of your previous answers to his worship. --- Ek

stem nie saam nie edelagbare.

But now didn't you ask advocate Swanepoel at that 

stage, once you had gone through the trouble of trying 

to record the conversation, what does this man say he 

knows about the circumstances of the death of Dr. (20

Aggett. Could I just simplify it. Once you had gone 

through the trouble to have the recording and the re

cording didn't work, surely you would have wanted to 

know what would have been on the recording if the thing

had worked? --- Edelagbare ek het nie vir advokaat

Swanepoel gevra nie. Advokaat Swanepoel het ander ver- 

klarings ook geneem van aangehoudendes, niks te doen met 

die nadoodse ondersoek nie wat ek nou nog hom nie gevra 

het wat in daardie verklarings staan nie.

All right major. Tell me, did you tell van (30

Heerden/ . . .
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Heerden either directly or indirectly that his con

versation with Advocate Swanepoel would be recorded?

___ Nee edelagbare ek het dit nie aan m n r . van Heerden

vertel nie.

Was Mr. van Aswegen on your staff at this stage?

--- Ja edelagbare.

And for the sake of completeness, can we put on 

record that Mr. van Aswegen has some university back

ground? --- Ja dit is so edelagbare.

Did he spent a little time with Mr. van Heerden (10 

from time to time? --- Dis moontlik edelagbare.

And did ycu ever give him instructions to say 

anything to Mr. van Heerden? --- Nee edelagbare.

Mr. van Heerden has told us that Mr. van Aswegen 

came to him (van Heerden) and said to h i m : Auret 

you must be careful what you are going to say to Ad

vocate Swanepoel because what you are going to say is

going to be recorded." --- Edelagbare ek glo nie dat

van Aswegen coit sou iets dergeliks kor gese het nie.

Would van Aswegen have known of the arrangements(20

for Mr. van Heerden to go to Advocate Swanepoel? ---

Nee edelagbare, nie sover my kennis strek nie, ek sou 

dit nie met horn bespreek het nie. Ek sou dit moontlik 

met Kaptein Struwig bespreek het maar nie met van As

wegen nie.

Did you speak to van Heerden at all before he

went to see Advocate Swanepoel? --- Edelagbare soos ek

reeds verklaar het, na ek die telefoniese oproep ont- 

vang het van Advokaat Swanepoel, het ek mnr. van Heerden 

in die kantoor by Luitenant Pthu gaan se dat advokaat (30
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Swanepoel wil horn kom sien.

Didn't you say anything else to him? --- Ja ek

het alreeds verklaar in die Hof edelagbare, ten opsigte 

van Dr. Neil Aggett.

Did you threaten him in any way? --- In watter

rigting edelagbare, ek verstaan nie die vraag nie.

I would have thought that ;it'c would have been 

easy to deny it.

COURT: Mr. Bizos, I am not convinced that that question 

should be allowed. (10

M R . BIZOS : With respect shall I argue why Sir?

COURT: Yes.

M R . BIZOS: Because Sir, Mr. van Heerden had said that 

that was s o .

COURT: But I have already ruled that I am not interested 

in the allegations by Mr. van Heerden, as far as that 

is concerned.

M R . BIZOS: No Sir, threatened, not in relation to his 

person, I'm sorry there is a misunderstanding Sir.

COURT: Yes I think there is Mr. Bizos. (20

M R . BIZOS: I beg your pardon, I'll qualify it, I did 

not realise it. I did it quite unwittingly Sir.

Did you threaten Mr . van Heerden in any way about 

what he should or should not say to Advocate Swanepoel?

--- Nee edelagbare, hoegenaamd nie.

You see, by the beginning of June did you know 

that there was information available that detainees had 

information or knew about the condition of Dr. Aggett

on the 2nd Floor of the cells and on the 10th Floor? ---

Dit is moontlik, ek dink op daardie stadium het ek (30

alreeds/. . .
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alreeds onderhoude gehad met advokaat Schabort-hul1e .

En daar was van daardie bewerings en allegasies aan my 

voorgele edelagbare.

Had you already given evidence at that stage? ---

Ek het nou nie datum gehou van dae wat ek getuienis ge- 

gee het nie.

I can't either, so we'll leave it at that. Were 

you not interested when you were making the arrangements 

for Van Heerden to go off, were you not interested to

know what he knew? --- Edelagbare soos ek alreeds gese (10

het, hier was 'n opdrag van die Prokureur-generaal waar 

'n versoek gerig was deur hom aan Advokaat Swanepoel 

wat blykbaar met my hoegenaamd niks te doen gehad het 

nie. Of ek belang gestel het of nie, dit het my nie 

aangegaan nie edelagbare.

You see you excused yourself major, the guestion 

is were you not concerned, you had consultations with 

my colleague Advocate Schabort, there were calls on the 

Minister to give permission to interview the detainees, 

there were suggestions made that detainees knew what (20

had happened to Dr. Aggett. Were you not interested

to know what Mr. van Heerden knew? --- Nee edelagbare

en ek was ook nie bekommerd nie omrede my gewete skoon 

was .

But even on your basis major, and more particu

larly on what you told us this morning that you did not 

trust Mr. van Heerden, surely you would have wanted at 

the earliest possible opportunity to know what it was

that it was being suggested he knew? --- Nee edelagbare

net soos in die geval van die ander persone wat (30

ver k1ar ings/ . . .
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verklarings aan Advokaat Swanepoel gemaak het, dit gaan 

my nie aan n i e .

You were indifferent to it? --- Ja edelagbare.

When he returned, did you ask him what he had said 

to Advocate Swanepoel? --- Nee edelagbare.

Did Advocate Swanepoel make it clear to you that 

he wanted to interview Mr. van Heerden in circumstances 

in which he (van Heerden) would feel completely free 

to speak? --- Dit is korrek edelagbare. Advokaat Swane

poel se versoek was dat hy eerder die man sou wou ge- (10 

sien het in sy kantoor as daar by ons waar hy kon vrylik 

met horn gesels het.

Did you believe that if van Heerden knew that he 

was being tape recorded at your instance he would have

been as free to speak as otherwise? --- Dit sal ek nie

kan antwoord nie edelagbare.

Because I am going to suggest to you that Mr. 

van Heerden's evidence in this respect is correct, that 

Mr. van Aswegen in fact told him of the fact that he 

was being tape recorded in an attempt to prevent him (20

from telling Advocate Swanepoel what he had to say? ---

Edelagbare ek kan nie daarop antwoord nie maar ek se 

nog, ek kan nie glo dat van Aswegen soiets sou kon 

gese het n i e .

You see if in fact you did not ask van Heerden 

any of the guestions that a concerned person would 

naturally ask, can only be the reason that you already 

knew of what Mr. van Heerden knew because you had seen 

the statement he had typed out on the 5th and the 8th 

of February, major? --- Dit is nie so nie edelagbare. (30

When/. . .
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When did you ask Mr. Pthu on your version for the 

first time whether there was such a statement or not?

--- Dit kan ek ook nie se nie, ek kan nie die maand of

die dag of die datum onthou nie edelagbare, maar ek het 

hom wel eendag gevra in my kantoor of hy enige iets 

weet van so 'n verklaring.

Do you believe that your men do a particularly 

good job major? --- Ja 100% edelagbare.

And do you believe that they do a very important 

job in protecting innocent men, women and children (10

from terrorists? --- Nie alleen terroriste nie edelagbare.

Do you believe that? --- Ja edelagbare.

Did you ever tell this to Mr. van Heerden? --- Nee

edelagbare ek sou nie so 'n bespreking met hom gehad 

het n i e .

Because he told his worship that you told him 

that that statement does not exist anymore and that you 

would not allow your men who do such a good job in a 

manner in which Mr. van Heerden described, to be

persecuted by the Inquest Court or anyone else? --- Dit is

heeltemal onwaar edelagbare.

Major, were you aware of the fact that Mrs. Helen 

Suzman MP read out a note from a detainee to the House?

---Edelagbare ek het dit in ’n koerant gelees.

And was its exposure in the newspapers such that 

you might reasonably have supposed that it was also 

broadcast on the radio? --- Ek weet nie edelagbare. ...

Was enough fuss made about it that you thought 

that the radio may also have carried it on the news, that's

what I mean? --- Nee edelagbare, ek dink nie aan sulke (30
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dinge om te weet hoe gaan dit verder gepubliseer word 

nie. Nuuswaardige goed gaan my nie aan nie edelagbare.

I see. Did you believe on the morning after Mrs. 

Suzman read those notes that it may have been on the

radio or not? --- Nee edelagbare ek het net nie daaraan

gedink nie .

You say you only saw it in the newspaper. Did 

you see that there were guestions as to whether a 

Parliamentary privilege had been abused, you know that 

there was a lot of, there was guite a rumpus about it, (10

you recall that? --- Ek kan nie presies onthou wat nog

in daardie artikel geskryf was nie, maar ek het die 

artikel gelees edelagbare.

Was there only one article or was there considerable

publicity about it? --- Edelagbare ek het gese ek kan nie

meer onthou wat alles in die artikel was nie, ek het dit 

wel gelees .

Did you know that Mr. van Heerden had a radio at

that stage? --- Dis moontlik dat hy op daardie stadium

alreeds 'n radio gehad het. (20

He told us that it must have been with your 

consent that he got it, he got it at Christmast time?

--- Dit was terwyl hy kragtens artikel 6 aangehou was.

So he must have had it in February? --- Dit is so

edelagbare.

Did you ask Mr. van Heerden whether or not he had 

heard on the radio that Mrs. Suzman had read a note to 

the House? --- Nee edelagbare.

He says that you did? --- Nee edelagbare, dit is

onwaar. ( 3 0
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Did you know that he had used Mr. Pthu ' s office,

that he was habitually using Mr. Pthu's office? ---

Dit is korrek edelagbare.

And did you know that Mr. Pthu 1 s office is in 

the immediate vicinity and just slightly diagonnally

opposite Lieutenant Magoro1s office? --- Dit weet ek

ede1agbare.

Were you anxious to find out which detainee might 

in breach of the prison regulations have smuggled that

note out? --- Nee edelagbare ek het geglo dat my hoof- (10

kantoor gee die aangeleentheid aandag, hulle sal wel op 

'n stadium vasstel deur die Pariement of deur middel van 

wat aan hulle bekend is en ek sal verwittig word op 

watter kanse daardie brief uit ’n sel uitgesmokkel was.

Major, you were the person most vitally concerned

in the allegations in this note, would you agree? ---

Ek stem nie saam nie edelagbare.

Let me try and explain why. The note suggested 

that Dr. Aggett had been assaulted on the 10th Floor 

of John Vorster Square, not s o ? ---Dit is so edelagbare. (20

You were in charge of Dr. Aggett's interrogation

as a detainee, not so? --- Ek was die personeelhoof van

die ondersoekpersoneel edelagbare.

And in addition it appeared that some other person 

who had come to the Floor of which you are in charge, 

had observed something and had smuggled out a note?

--- Dit is so edelagbare.

So now personally you must have been very con

cerned, firstly about the allegation that Dr. Aggett 

had been illtreated and secondly this bad breach of (30
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security that a detainee can get a note out? ___ Edel-

agbare gedurig deur word daar briefies en notas uit die 

selle uitgesmokkel en dit was weer een van daardie ge- 

valle, indien dit so is, het ek aanvaar my hoofkantoor 

sou my ingelig het as hulle vasgestel het op watter 

manier daardie briefie uitgesmokkel is of deur wie 

dan sou ek die nodige inligting bekom het op daardie 

manier.

Were you not concerned to try and stop this

breach of security? --- Ons probeer elke dag terwyl

aangehoudendes daar is deur die vei1igheidstak, dat 

daar nie notas of briewe uitgesmokkel word nie, maar 

tevergeef s .

All the more reason, Pretoria couldn't try and 

turn the tap off, you the person on the spot, the per

son most readily concerned with the problem would surely 

have wanted to put a stop to it as soon as it came, to

your notice that somebody had smuggled a note out? ---

Edelagbare ek het alreeds getuig dat ons probeer dit te 

alle tye terwyl daar aangehoudendes is van die Veilig- 

heid dat daar nie briewe uitgesmokkel word nie, maar 

tevergeef s .

Do you seriously suggest major that you did not 

ask Mr. van Heerden whether he was one of the persons

that had sent out that note? --- Dit is so edelagbare,

ek het hom nie gevra nie.

Are we to understand that your lack of interest 

extended to the extent of you not having asked any of 

the detainees whether they were responsible for the 

sending out of the note? --- Ek het glad nie ondersoek

ingestel/. .

(10
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ingestel op daardie aangeleentheid nie edelagbare.

Did you by any chance get any inguiry from the

head office to try and find out? --- Nee ek het nie

edelagbare .

They did not by any chance appoint anyone special

ly to investigate this matter, did they? --- Ek weet

nie edelagbare, as hulle soiets gedoen het, sou ek seker 

verwittig gewees het en dan aan die anderkant sou hulle 

my miskien nie verwittig het nie.

An investigation could hardly have taken place (10

without you knowing about it? --- Ek stem nie daarmee

saam nie edelagbare.

An investigation about the security arrangements 

at John Vorster Sguare could have taken place about the 

smuggling out of notes without you knowing about it

m a j o r ? ---Edelagbare indien so 'n ondersoek ingestel was

by die selle dat hulle glad nie by ons kantore aangedoen 

het ten opsigte van so 'n ondersoek nie, sou ek nie daar- 

van kennis gedra het nie.

But surely the internal content of the note would (20 

provide the best clues as to who might have sent it

out, not so? --- Ek weet nie, ek het nie die nota gesien

nie edelagbare.

Didn't you read what it said? --- Edelagbare ek

het nie die nota gesien nie, ek het net daardie berig 

in die koerant gelees en of dit 'n korrekte weergawe 

van die hele nota was, weet ek nie.

Whether you saw the note itself or whether you 

saw a reproduction of it in the newspaper, do you agree 

that you as the investigating officer with your men on (30
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the 10th Floor would have tried from the internal con

tent of the note itself to get some clue as to who might

have sent it o u t ? ---Nee edelagbare daar ,was nie vol-

doende getuienis in die koerant om ’n aanduiding te gee 

nie en ons was besig genoeg edelagbare.

You see, did you know at the time you saw this 

newspaper report that Dr. Aggett was from time to time

interrogated in Lieutenant Mogoro's office? --- Nee

edelagbare sover my kennis strek wat ek nog steeds kan 

onthou, was Luitenant Mogoro se kantoor gebruik tot en (10 

met die 8ste Januarie. Daarna het ek sy kantoor weer 

aan hom teruggegee en is die ondervraging van Dr. Aggett 

voortgesit in die kantoor van Luitenant Woensdregt en 

dit is waar dit gehou was tot en met sy dood .

Can you recall whether there was a date in the note

as to when this happened major? --- Nee ek kan nie onthou

nie edelagbare.

And on the morning when you read it, would you 

have had uppermost in your mind where Dr. Aggett was 

interrogated, whether in the one office or another? (20

MR. SCHABORT: Your worship with respect, I do not know 

how many times we are going to have this again over and 

over. We submit Sir that this aspect was fully, but 

fully canvassed after M r . Smithers had given his evidence 

and when the Major gave his evidence, so that your worship 

we submit that this is repetitive guestioning which cannot 

really assist you.

M R . BIZOS: With the greatest respect Sir, I am not 

dealing with that matter. I am dealing with a statement 

made on oath to your worship by Mr. van Heerden which (30
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if true would tend to show that all those lieutenants 

and sergeants who gave evidence, their evidence would 

not be correct. There is a dispute between this witness 

and Mr. van Heerden as to whether this admission was 

made or not and I am entitled with respect and this is 

what I am busy doing, I don't intend going back in their 

evidence with this evidence.

COURT: I think you cannot go back, you are back Mr. Bizos. 

M R . BIZOS: With the greatest respect Sir, no. I am 

really drawing attention Sir to the improbabilities in (10 

the witness's evidence as to whether the admission was 

made or not Sir and not on the circumstances as to whether 

the admission was made or not and my guestion if my 

memory serves me right, was a simple one Sir. Would you 

have worried on the morning when you saw this newspaper 

report as to when Dr. Aggett was being interrogated and 

in which office, because Sir in my respectful submission 

if I can draw out improbabilities from this witness your 

worship may be persuaded that Mr. van Heerden is telling 

the truth which would be an admission Sir which would (20 

negative, but we will submit in argument Sir, the con

trived evidence of that string of witnesses as to where 

Dr. Aggett was on the 25th. I promise Sir, to round 

it off, merely on the probabilities surrounding the 

admission, not the facts of the . . .

COURT: I would like to see you rounding it off Mr. Bizos. 

M R . BIZOS: I'll do that very speedily.

On the morning when you read this report were

you not furious major? --- Nee edelagbare, dit het net

by my weer opgekom dat die vei1igheidsmaatreels by die (30
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selle onvoldoende is.

You were not angry about it? --- Nee edelagbare.

Would you say that the public accusation of un

lawful conduct by some of the men on your staff had no

affect on your w h a t s o e v e r ? ---Edelagbare dit is ’n berig

in 'n koerant met 'n bewering en ek het geglo en ek glo 

nou nog daar was nie soiets nie. My gewete was skoon en 

die van my manne. Ek het my nie aan daardie berig gesteur 

nie.

Even on your basis, even if the allegation is (10

untrue, untrue allegations hurt people sometimes more

than truthful ones, don't they? --- Dit mag so wees

edelagbare maar na 32 jaar diens in die polisie is ek al 

so gewoond dat modder na my gegooi word, dit maak geen 

sin meeste van di.e tyd nie en ek word nie daaromtrent 

kwaad ni e .

Because I am going to put to you that you told M r . 

van Heerden that he must have been the person who sent 

that note? --- Ek ontken dit edelagbare.

And you went further and said, you were the only (20 

one who would have been able to see Aggett in that room?

--- Dit is nie so nie edelagbare.

There is one other question before I get to the 

evidence of some of the other witnesses, would you agree 

major Cronwright that if anyone was responsible on the 

10th Floor for the overall supervision of the interroga

tion of Dr. Aggett, it was you? --- Dit is so edelagbare.

And do you accept responsibility for anything 

untoward that may have happened to him which you could 

have avoided happening? --- As ek dit kon verhoed het ... (30

MR/. . .
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A.B. Cronwright
~  SCHAB0RT: s° ^ y  your worship, responsibiUty in

what sense? Legal r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ?  civil r e s p o n s l b l l U y ?
Moral r e s D o n s i b i l  i t-v? ■y- Ethic r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ?  Perhaps
My Learned Friend should just clarify this. I think the

Witness has also perhaps got the right to refuse to

answer the question whrch might implicate him in some- 
^hing criminal or civil.

£0URT: I think you must be more specific in this question 
Mr . B i z o s .

—  BIZ0S-: 1,11 be more specific your worship. (10

If Dr. flggett was assaulted by any of your men 

do you accept responsibility that you could by taking 

reasonable steps, have prevented it? —  Sou ek kennis 

gedra het van soiets en ek kon dit verhoed het, dan aan- 

vaar ek daardie verantwoordelikheid. Dan sou ek reeds 

stappe geneem het om te vcorkom dat onverantwoordelike 

dinge pleasvind by ondervraging, dan het ek alreeds 

die nodige gedoen edelagbare.

Do you accept responsibility for the fact that

Dr. Aggett was kept for 62 hours on the loth Floor from (20

the 28th to the 31st? —  Edelagbare ek het alreeds in

y g e t u i e m s  gese ek het toestemming verleen tot daardie 
ondervraging.

And insofar as there may have been a duty on you 

major to see to it that Dr. Aggett was released in sound 

mind and body, do you agree that you were the person in 

overall charge to see that that happened? —  Edelagbare 

hier is » vraag aan my gestel met ■„ effens, beskuldiging 

in ook, maar ek wil graag so antwoord. Ek het dit my 

Plig geag en ek het dit gedoen om Dr. Aggett as ek by (30

d i e / . . .
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die kantoor is te besoek, met horn te praat. Saans as

ek by die huis is, was ek getelefoneer deur die persone

wie op wag en by ondervraging was. Ek was altyd verge-

wis van Dr. Aggett se toestand. Meer as dit kon ek nie

gedoen het nie.
And in relation to the granting such limited

privileges as Dr. Aggett was entitled to, do you agree 

that you were the person responsible for either granting 

them or omitting to grant them? --- Ek verstaan nie daardie
(10vraag mooi m e .

Things like getting his exercise and the other

things that he was entitled to. Do you accept respon

sibility that it was your duty to see to it that it was

done? --- Nee edelagbare, hy kon te enige tyd by daardie

kantore kon hy ook oefeninge gehad het en as hy dit ver- 

lang het dan kon hy dit gehad het. Daar is, soos- ek 

alreeds voorheen getuig het, daar was persone in die 

selle wat ook hulle oefeninge moes kry en in die son sit 

wat op sekere dae geweier het om oefeninge te doen .

The question was, do you accept that you were (20 

really the person in overall supervision of the cir

cumstances of Dr. Aggett's detention? --- Ek het reeds

vir die Hof gese ek was in beheer edelagbare.

After you gave evidence we have had evidence from 

Captain Swanepoel and a number of others and I would 

ask your worship's leave to put certain questions to 

the witness in relation to that, because the information 

came into being Sir, after the witness gave evidence 

with respect.
Co u r t : Do you think I should Mr. Bizos, I would like (30

to/ . . .
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to hear you on the point.

M R . BIZOS: Your worship such as the arrangement of 

the shifts that Mr. Swanepoel has ...

COURT: You had full opportunity to examine this witness 

on all the points and you had the opportunity to examine 

all the other witnesses after him and I will have to 

go through the whole evidence and I will compare the 

evidence given by the witnesses and at this stage I 

cannot see any reason why I should allow you to go over 

it again. (10

M R . BIZOS: I don't intend going over the evidence Sir, 

but where new information has come forth which was not 

available to us at the time this witness gave evidence, 

because in fairness to the witness Sir, he may be able 

to explain the contradiction that came into being after

wards, he may not be able to explain it, but this may 

... from this inferences may be drawn but I am in your 

worship's hands in relation to this Sir. I want par

ticularly Sir to put the evidence of Mr. de Bruin, 

certain passages from Mr. Whitehead, certain passages (20 

from Mr. Visser and certain others on matters which were 

not dealt with before Sir.

COURT: I want to remind you Mr. Bizos that everything 

this witness has said is on record and everything said 

by the other witnesses is on record and I will have to 

compare the evidence and I don't see any purpose for you 

examining him again on all those points.

M R . BIZOS: No only on the new matter that was raised by 

those witnesses Sir affecting this witness.

MR . SCHABORT: Your worship I can think of no effective (30

rational/. . .
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rational, legal system in the world that will allow 

any party in these circumstances to be afforded another 

and another and another opportunity and to take ad

vantage of this particular situation to retraverse mat

ters which have actually been traversed before your 

worship. The mere fact that this witness has been 

recalled by you Sir on certain specific issues does not 

give our Learned Friend an opening to re-open his cross- 

examination which was lengthy and which was full on 

other aspects. If there are discrepancies, let there (10 

be discrepancies Sir, but this inguest, like all other 

Court proceedings anywhere, must come to an end at 

some stage and if he now wants to call this witness 

on all these issues then I am going to ask your worship 

to afford us another opportunity of recalling all those 

witness so that they can again come Sir and now come 

and give more evidence and assist your worship with 

more evidence on those facts. But this is now not how 

an inguest or an enguiry or a Court case is ordinarily 

run . (20

M R . BIZOS : Your worship could I in the absence of the 

witness give your worship only one example Sir because 

I think arguing it in the abstract does not help us 

Sir. Mindful as I am that we should finish as soon as 

possible, I think that I would be able to persuade your 

worship by just giving your worship one example in the 

absence of the witness in order to show that I am entitled 

with respect, to put this new matter that has come before 

your worship, from other witnesses that gave evidence 

af ter he did . (30
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COURT: What is the matter you want to put to this wit

ness Mr. Bizos?

M R . BIZOS: The matter of Sir, his sending for instance 

Mr. Swanepoel to Mr. Pitout, something that came to our 

notice the first time after Mr. van Heerden's affidavit 

came into being. I haven't put that Sir, I did not 

have the information to put when this witness last gave 

evidence. How can it possibly be suggested that I want 

to repeat the ground when the information only came into 

b e i n g . . .  (20

COURT : I don't think you are making the point guite 

clear to me Mr. Bizos because you want to go over most 

of the facts again but I will allow you to ask this gues- 

tion and I will listen to the guestion and I will see 

whether I'll ask the witness to reply to the guestion.

M R . BIZOS: As your worship pleases.

Did you send Mr. Swanepoel to Mr. Pitout shortly 

after the morning of the 29th or on the morning of the 

29th of January to tell Mr. Pitout that he would have

to work on the Sunday? --- Dit is moontlik edelagbare, (20

as ek korrek onthou was daar ander bykomende dienste 

vir die ondersoekpersoneel en dit is waarvoor ek die 

ekstra persone nodig gehad he t . Dit het nie te doen 

gehad met die ondersoek of met ondervragings nie. Daar 

kom van tyd tot tyd bykomende dienste op wat naweke plaas- 

vind en waarvoor mannekrag benodig word.

I just want clarity to your answer please major, 

was Mr. Pitout to be on duty during that week-end or not?

--- Edelagbare ek het gevra dat hy op diens kom maar ek

was ingelig dat Luitenant Pitout is op bystaandienste. (30

Dit/. . .
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Dit is 'n diens wat periodiek plaasvind met veiligheids- 

manne dat hy 'n hele naweek op bystaandiens is. So as 

daar iets inkora na werksure dan kan daardie persoon die 

klagte of inligting wat inkom aandag gee as dit tot sy 

aandag gebring word.

Is that what you had in mind when you sent Mr.

Swanepoel? --- Nee edelagbare Kaptein Swanepoel sou die

ander bykomende dienste verrig het.

Why did you sent Mr. Swanepoel to Mr. Pitout? ---

Om hom op bykomende dienste te plaas edelagbare. (10

Not in relation to Dr. Aggett you told us? ---

Nee nie op daardie stadium nie edelagbare.

Did you tell Captain Swanepoel that Mr. Pitout 

would have to work from 6 in the morning to 6 in the

evening? --- Dit was vir die bykomende dienste edelagbare

as ek die tye gegee het.

Were you asked either by Mr. Pitout or Mr. Swanepoel 

or anyone else what the nature of this special duty was?

--- Edelagbare moontlik was Kaptein Swanepoel by my in

die kantoor die Vrydagmiddag want wanneer die bykomende (20 

dienste bekend word dan roep ek die manne in kantoor toe, 

dit word bespreek en dan word hulle opgedeel ook soos 

mnr. Bizos se op tye wat hulle moet werk. Daar is pad- 

blokkades en dies meer en moontlik het Kaptein Swanepoel 

daardie vergadering bygewoon. Luitenant Pitout was wel 

nie teenwoordig nie.

Because I am going to put to you that Mr. van Heer

den ' s evidence in this regard is correct that on your 

instructions shifts were arranged which if necessary were 

going to go on until at least 6 o'clock on the Sunday (30
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J ' A.B. Cronwright

evening although it was hoped that Dr. Aggett would

break earlier? --- Nee edelagbare daar was geen skofte

vooraf gereel ten opsigte van wyle Dr. Aggett nie want 

op die stadium wat ek toestemming verleen het dat die 

ondervraging mag voortgaan aan Luitenant Whitehead het 

ek geen idee gehad of daardie ondervraging net vir 'n dag 

gaan wees en of dit net vir 'n halfdag gaan wees of net 

vir 'n uur nie. Vooraf skofte kon nie gereel gewees het 

nie .

Your worship perhaps I should explain my next (10

guestion because I will contend that I am entitled to 

it even before the objection. Your worship will recall 

Sir that after I cross-examined this witness for some 

time, My Learned Friends re-examined him Sir. Right at 

the end of the day I intended asking leave to ask ques

tions in relation to the new matter that came out of it 

Sir, but there was no time and the Inquest was going to 

adjourn for a considerable period of time and it was left 

there. The new matter Sir that he deposed to was the 

existence of these documents in which names were con- (20 

tained and other matters in which it is apparently going 

to be suggested were the reasons why Dr. Aggett may have 

taken his life. I want to ask the witness one or two 

questions Sir why that evidence came from him so late in 

the day and was not in his affidavit because it did come 

late in the day Sir, with respect.

COURT: I think you did examine on that Mr. Bizos.

M R . BIZOS: Your worship some of it did come in re

examination, ...

COURT: I can't say whether you asked all the guestions (30

you/ . .
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38 . „A.B. Cronwright
you wanted to ask, but you did question him on that. 

MH^_BIZOS: Yes your worship the witness was keen Sir 

to bring this thing out. Could I just round this off 

by asking him one or two questions in relation to this 

affidavit Sir?

il5_i_SCHABORT: Your worship, we submit with respect to

our Learned Friend, that he is now abusing his oppor

tunity of questioning this witness. He is digging up 

matters with which he is probably not satisfied and he 

is trying to revive matters which we had thought, your (10 

worship, were matters which had actually been dealt with 

by him and by all of us in these proceedings and we submit 

Sir, with great respect, that there is not an adequate 

basis and whatever he has told your worship now does not 

give him either the right or your worship should afford

him the opportunity of continuing his questioning on those 
matters.

iiH:_PIZ0S : 1 don't want to say anything more Sir, on this
point.

£2H £ I : M r • Bizos you have got a copy of the record and (20 

I think you have perused the copy of the record and I 

think you will satisfy yourself that you did question this 

witness on that particular point.

HiL:_BIZ0S : 1 actually have a distinct recollection Sir

of not asking him to explain why those things were not 

in the affidavit but I will argue the matter, the affidavit 

speaks for itself Sir. I'll go on the next point.

Major, when did you find out for the first time 

that Mr. Whitehead went to the Aggett home in Somerset West? 

COURT: You have also examined the witness on that point (30

Mr / . . .
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3 9 A.B. Cronwright 

Mr. Bizos and he told you that he knew nothing about it.

-■H._B1 zos : He knew nothing about it then but I want

to find out when he found out about it.

COURT: The question is not allowed Mr. Bizos, I think 

you have covered that aspect on a previous occasion.

M_R. BIZOS: Your worship with respect Sir, the credibility 

of the witness on the probabilities on these matters are 

vital and I don't know how we are going to argue the 

credibi1i ty ...

COURT: This is not a question of credibility I am now (10 

considering Mr. Bizos, I am considering whether you are 

adopting the proper procedure.

MR. BIZOS: As your worship pleases. Your worship could 

I in order to go through my notes Sir, I see that it is 

almost time for the adjournment, could I have a short 

adjournment Sir in order to go through it and the 

probabilities are that we would be able to start a new 

witness .

THE COURT ADJOURNS FOR LUNCH UNTIL 2.00 P.M.
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ON RESUMPTION AT 2.00 P.M.

ARTHUR BENONI CRONWRIGHT: (Nog onder Eed)

FURTHER CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR. BIZOS: (Cont.) Major 

did you know that Mr. van Heerden's attitude whilst he 

was in detention was that he was not prepared to make 

an affidavit for the inguest proceedings whilst he was

in detention? --- Nee, ek dra nie daardie kennis nie

ede1agbare.

Did no one, that is either advocate Swanepoel 

or your attorneys or my learned colleagues, your coun- (10 

sel, ever tell you that Mr. van Heerden is not prepared 

to make a statement whilst he is in detention, you have

never heard of that before? --- Glad nie van advokaat

Swanepoel nie. Dit is moontlik dat advokaat Schabort 

in die verbygaande opmerkings terwyl ek onderhoude met 

hom gehad het, maar ek is nie seker nie.

If your version of the facts is correct, he would 

have had no fear whatsoever in making an affidavit 

whilst he was in detention? --- Vrees vir wat edelagbare?

If your version is correct he would have had (20

nothing to fear whilst he was in detention in making

an affidavit for the Inguest Court? --- As dit so is

dat hy glad nie 'n beedigde verklaring gemaak het nie, 

dan sien ek hoegenaamd geen rede hoekom hy geweier het 

nie edelagbare.

He had nothing to fear from you? --- Dit is so

edelagbare .

His evidence has been that you threatened that 

he would be charged that if he gave evidence or made 

an affidavit and that he would be restricted and this (30

is/. . .
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is what you said to him? --- Nee edelagbare, ek het

'n onderhoud met Auret van Heerden gehad oor 'n klagte 

en inperkings maar hierdie storie is heeltemal verdraaid, 

dit is nie wat ons bespreek het nie.

And he told his worship that it was fear of the 

conseguences of what would happen to him during deten

tion and possibly after that he was not able to make a 

proper decision whilst in detention whether to make an

affidavit or not? --- Ek stem nie daarmee saam nie

edelagbare. (10

Were you ever made aware of the fact that Mr. 

van Heerden in fact showed concerned about Dr. Aggett's

condition even before Dr. Aggett's death? --- Hy het

dit nooit aan my gemeld nie edelagbare.

I am going to put to you finally major that you 

and your collegues have adopted an attitude to the 

evidence you have given in this Court namely that you 

would admit only what was proved beyond a reasonable 

doubt by records or other documents and that you would

deny everything that reflected badly on you? --- Dit (20

is glad nie so nie edelagbare.

So that I can make my meaning clear major, in 

relation to Mr. Naidoo, had we not been able to show 

that Mr. Naidoo was in the company of your men for 

almost seven days you would not have had to find the 

untruthful explanation as to why he was not allowed to 

sleep in his cell? --- Dit is nie korrek nie edelagbare.

Finally I want to put to you major that because 

of the important work that you do, you feel that you 

are immune from the ordinary legality that is generally (30
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applied? --- Dit is glad nie so nie edelagbare.

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS.

HER-ONDERVRAGING DEUR M N R . SCHABORT: Majoor Cronwright,

die mnr. Naidoo wat vir 'n tyd lank onder observasie en 

ondervraging was op u instruksie, ek wil u oor hom 'n 

bietjie uitvra. My Geleerde Vriend het gese dat as 

'n man in gevaar van selfmoord is dan is hy nie 'n geskikte 

kanditaat vir ondervraging nie, dit was een vraag wat hy 

aan u gestel het, onthou u? --- Ja edelagbare.

Die berig wat u bereik het oor sy toestand, was (10 

dit die gewees van 'n man wat weens iets soos 'n geestes- 

ineenstorting, nie in staat was, of gedreig het om self

moord te pleeg of weens 'n ander r e d e ? ---Edelagbare

dit was glad nie ten opsigte van sy toestand as sulks 

nie, dit was meer 'n dreigende houding wat hy ingeneem het, 

hy het gedreig om te se, ek herhaal wat aan my gerappor- 

teer was, om te se hy sal eerder die pad kies van Timol 

voor hy saamwerk met die polisie want hy sien nie sy 

weg oop om op Robben Eiland te gaan sit vir weer tien 

jaar, meer as tien jaar nie. (20

Bewysstuk "MMM", dit is B3 oorspronklik, wie is

die outeur daarvan? --- Edelagbare dit was beskuldigde

Barbara Hogan.

Waar is dit g e k r y ? ---In ’n dead letterbox edel

agbare .

Deur wie? --- Deur myself.

En is dit deur haar aanvaar dat dit haar dokument 

was? --- Ja edelagbare.

Ek meen u het reeds hierop geantwoord, ek is nie 

doodseker nie, as mnr. van Heerden vir u sou 'n berig (30
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gegee het dat die oorledene na sy mening psigies in 

gevaar was van selfmoord, hoe sou u daarop gereageer

het? --- Net soos ek alreeds getuig het edelagbare,

ek sou hom laat opkom het kantoor toe en onder bewaking 

van die ondersoekpersoneel sou hy daar gebly het. Ek 

sou hom ook by 'n dokter gekry het dat hy doktersbehan- 

deling ontvang.

In verband met m n r . Ngwenya, het u ten opsigte 

van 'n sekere vraag wat aan u gestel was oor 'n klagte 

wat hy sou gemaak het, het u iets gese tot die effek (10

u het in werklikheid die ondersoek bevorder, kan u dit 

onthou? Dit was in verband met die Protea aanrandings.

Wat het u bedoel? --- Nee ek het verwys na die aanranding-

klagte wat hy gehad het, het ek bevorder na Soweto se 

speurafde1ing vir ondersoek van sy klagte van aanranding 

wat daar sou plaasgevind het.

Majoor oor die kwessie van koerante wat mnr. van 

Heerden tot sy beskikking gehad het, wat was die posisie 

gewees? U het gese hy het die reg gehad om koerante

te lees, maar waar het hy dit gekry? --- By onsself in (20

die kantore edelagbare, ons kry daagliks koerante wat 

afgelewer word by ons kantore.

So dit was nie 'n kwessie dat hy koerante ontvang

het wat afgelewer was vir hom nie? Spesiaal nie? ---

Nee edelagbare, daar was moontlik koerante by pakkies 

wat vir hom afgelewer was, maar daaglikse koerante het 

hy by onsself gekry by die kantore.

Die verklaring wat mnr. van Heerden afgele het 

waarby advokaat Swanepoel betrokke was, wat het van 

daardie verklaring geword, waarheen is dit, weet u? --- (30

Nee/. . .
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r A.B. Cronwrightb •

Nee, g e e nsin s nie edel a g b a r e  .

Daar word in ad vok aa t Swanepoel se v e r k l a r i n g  wat 

voor die Hof is, gese dat daar was 'n b a ndop na me - daar 

word gese adv ok aat Hanekom het 'n vers teekt e b an do pname 

ha nte er met be hulp waar v a n  die hele onder houd op band 

ge n e e m  is, die band is later ...
HOF: Ek het net ge dink vir d u i d e 1 i k h e i d s h a 1we dit is 

voo rgele  aan my vir oo r w e g i n g  maar dit is m e  een van 

die d o k u m e n t e  wat ek b e s l u i t  het in gehandig word by 

die fo rmele on d e r s o e k  nie. Dit is sover die posisie

tans is .
MNR. S C H A B O R T : Soos dit u be haag ede lagbare, as dit 

u ho ud in g is dat ek dit nie moet ge bruik op die oo mbl ik 

nie, dan sal ek dit nie ge bruik nie.

HOF: M n r . Schab ort ek het toe g e l a a t  dat vrae gestel 

word g e b a s e e r  op inl ig ting wat aan my v o o rgel e is en 

ek ga an u nie nou stop om dit te doen nie, dit is maar 

net vir r e k o r d d o e l e i n d e s  dat ek dit spe si fiek meld, 

dit is -n v e r k l a r i n g  wat aan my voor g e l e  is en wat ek 

oorweeg het maar wat nie as -n for mele stuk ingedien is 

nie. Dit is ma ar net om die re k o r d  d u i de li k te kry op 

hier d i e  b e s o n d e r e  aspek dat ek dit noem. U kan maar u 

vr ae s t e 1 .

MNR. S C H A B O R T : Soos dit u behaag.

Laat ek net weer vir u se m a j o o r , daar is gese 

dat daar nou die b a n d o p n e m e r  was wat deur advokaat 

Hanekom ha nt eer is, met behulp wa ar van die hele o n d e r 

houd op band g e n e e m  is. Dan word gese "die band is 

later aan Majoor C r o n w r i g h t  o o rh andig vir veilig e b e 

waring", daar wor d nie gese deur wie, onder welke
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omstandighede wat gebeur het nie. Wat was die posisie

hoe het die band uiteindelik in u besit gekom? ---

Ek kan nie onthou wie het gegaan om die band te gaan 

haal nie edelagbare, maar dit was een van die onder- 

soekpersonee11ede, ek kan nie onthou watter een dit 

was nie, want daardie betrokke dag was ek in elk geval 

nie op kantoor nie.

Betreffende die nota wat aan die Parlement uit 

gelees is majoor, het u gese dat u besig genoeg was 

op daardie tydstip en ek dink u het ook gese dat geen (10 

ondersoek na daardie nota van stapel gestuur is wat 

u betref nie? --- Dit is korrek edelagbare.

Kan u onthou hoeveel aangehoudendes daar nog op

daardie stadium by John Vorster Plein was? --- Daar

was seker maklik 'n om en by 42 edelagbare.

Daar is deur die getuie van Heerden gese dat 

u vir horn gese het dat hy die enigste persoon kon ge- 

wees het wat die nota geskryf het omdat hy al een 

was wat die oorledene in 'n sekere kantoor gesien het, 

dit was sy getuienis gewees. Maar wat ek u nou vra (20 

is die volgende. In die tydperk Januarie, dit is toe 

hierdie insident sou afgespeel het waaroor die nota 

gegaan het, in daardie tydperk, hoeveel aangehoudendes

het nog op die lOde Vloer gekom? --- Edelagbare dit

sou gewissel het van dag tot dag. Dit is baie moeilik 

om te se. Daar kon drie gewees het op 'n slag, daar 

kon 5 gewees het miskien, daar kon miskien sewe gewees 

het. Dit is baie moeilik om te se.

Dit is nie korrek dat hy die enigste persoon was 

wat daar 'n waarneming kon gedoen het n i e ? ---Nee, hy (30

sou/. . .
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sou definitief nie die enigste een gewees het wat 'n 

waarneming kon gedoen het nie edelagbare.

GEEN VERDERE VRAE

HER-ONDERVRAGING DEUR M N R . DE VRIES: Hierdie bandopname 

u het gese dit was ter beskerming van advokaat Swanepoel?

--- Korrek edelagbare.

Wat presies het u bedoel daarby? --- Edelagbare

sou die getuie van Heerden 'n verklaring afle, van watter 

aard ookal en soos ek alreeds gese het, ek het hom nie 

vertrou nie en sou hy raiskien sy getuienis gedraai het (10 

op 'n latere stadium, dan sou advokaat Swanepoel daardie 

bandopname gehad het om hom te steun en te staaf oor 

sy onderhoud met Auret van Heerden. Dis alleenlik daarvoor. 

Is dit hoekom u nie belanggestel het oor wat op

die bandopname was nie? --- Dis korrek edelagbare.

GEEN VERDERE VRAE.

M R . DE VRIES : Your worship I intended calling Captain 

Victor this afternoon, unfortunately Captain Victor 

informs me that he is at present under medical treat- (20 

ment and that he is not very well today. In anticipa

tion I had told Prof. Vorster that he would only be 

reguired tomorrow morning, so that I am in the unfortunate 

position that I have no witnesses to go on with, except 

Captain Victor and I would reguest that he not be called 

this afternoon but tomorrow morning that he can obtain 

further medication and in the light thereof I am afraid 

that I will have to ask for an adjournment until tomorrow 

morning .

THE COURT ADJOURNS UNTIL 28.10.82 AT 9.00 A.M. (30

ON/ .
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